
THTTS3DAY BTOEimfG, NOV. A 1895.

An extra convocation b:" Burning Bush
Chapter,. No. 7, R. A. M., vill be held this after-
noon at three o'clock.

--. M -.-
j

i .IST We regret to learn of the death of Judge
Withers, which occurred at Camden' on last

Wednesday.

19° Thcpreas of.advertisingmatter.continues
to crowd oat the .usual variety, -nbUe our supply
of paper is' not aateVUlly replenished." Whenever

a füll supply reaches us, we shall issue a double
sheet. In the meantime, we beg.indulgence.

(j®* Atfother'neW Storeßtopen. BrioX Range
is looking up, and our fair readers may rest a/su-
red that they wiB find 'at W.. DT Will i a m s' estab¬
lishment the best assortment of Fancy Dress floods

and Trimmings yit brought to this market. Give
him a call at the Stoi'e, next defer to Mr. Run's
office. '|

IS- We return thanks to to our kind friend,
W*D. WjUJXiis, for löte copies of the Baltimore
G&zctle.*a. independent and excellent journal,
which wo take pleasure in .recommending to %>ia
community. Daily-paper, $9.00.per annum, and-

tri-weekly §6.00. A readable political and litera¬
ry journal.deserving support from this section.
Subscribe for the Gazette} and youSrill hot regret
it. Subscriptions received at this office.
*--r*»--

TSE LEGISLATURE
Adjcurnöd Monday la*t, to. meet again on Sat-

unlay,26th in51. Passed resolution* agreeing to the "|
amendment of Congress to -the Constitution, abol-

isbing slavery, and prepare* business for*the next

session.' Elected PxnBy and Manmso U. S,. Sen¬
ators, and, Dc'Nlin Chief JjUstrce of-the State.

f Nothing else of importance was done at the. special
session.

-:-#-r.r.
ForIntelligencer.

TO1KB VOTERS OF AHDJSBBOH.
The undersigned will addres* those who may fa.

Vor h?m with their presence at the Court House in

Anderson, on Friday, "the 17th inst., at 12 o'clock.
james farBow

MARRIED, on the 2d November, by Rev, Ji. F.

Mauldin, Capt. Nathan McAlibtsx ojid Mrs. Sal-'
lie V. Cootr, all of.Anderson. 1 ~

.

Printer's fee receiTctL
On Tuesday' OTentoig, 'tie 7th inst., by Rev. W.

e. Walters, Mr. ^xpitex and Miss
Emxa T. Fast, all ot thfi; District;
.***" Printer^ fee received. The InttUigeneer. es-

^ablisiincrit .beg.leave to offer many congratnla-
tions to the happy ctfuple, and express a wish 'that
the bright eat joy3 msy attend them through life.
: On Thui^yoTentog, 9th itfttaaL by ReV. fi.
m. Bartotf, Mr. W. T..Jn«b.V^ Tennessws äpd
and Miss Nauxik J. MABtt^of 1lart County, Ga.

- Vor Coi greis,
J®- ,We are iwitl orizecV to announce the Honcj

X P. HEED as a ciimlidnle to represent, in the
Congre&s of . the United States, tile Fourth Con¬

gressional District of South'.Carolina, 'comprising
'lhetJudieinl District* ofAnderson; Pickeifej- Green¬
ville, LaurthB,..Spir*enhur'g$*^nioD, York and

*Che8»r.» '.-
Oct. 12, 1865. 17

iflU We are authorized to announce JAMES
FARROW, Esq., of Spartanburg, a* a candidate to

represent in the Co«gross «f the United States, the
Fourth-Congressional District, coÄpristd of An-
derson, Picken«, "Greenville. Laureus, Spartanburg {
Union, York aad^Cfeerter tHstrfcts. .

'

"." ¦¦

*

¦¦ ¦ ¦'. ¦'

. I^r-Sheriff*.; %#

The *Äeny friends of WILLIAM MA-
GUKIN reapec'fa'ly announce him as a candidate
for Sheriff .of Anderson. District at the ensuing |
r

Oct. 12,186%. . I?

^jgji T|ltt'friends of MANSEL 8. JOLLY nomi-
na'te.hira for Sherifftof Andcr»<»n District at the
next'election.

¦ .

; 0«u,1865: 10*

jSP.The friends of*JOHN. D^iM. DOBBINS
respectfully hVJttjihxt« bim^ks a candidate for
Sheriff-of- Anderson District at' the'next election.

"j. STRATTtD OR StiPOtEk, *
'

FROit <he subsc>il>erwoti^the night of the 8th, a

klttVfaced, 8<jrrel. Ntire^with some white .on the'
hind ancles, with nark oh front leg made by a

halter. Any information concerning, said Mare
wBl^enitttbly rewarded, (FAKb PAtMER; .

One milcTrom Earie's Bridge.
K>v1b, 1805 » 221 . 8

ALL Piersons are .hjercby warned against trading
for a Note given by the ."undersigned in December
W to Wnshi^oh Dareßport for $3fX), with some

credits attached, »«' the consideration"'for which
eaid Note was ^wn has failed.

" "MARY TIMS.
Äo^lCt l&üo 22 .; .-8:.

A Warning Notice !

I hereby notify all persons'from cutting wood off

my land, on the Pendlet on road, as .wood has beep
cuf off Uie place.without our permission. This is.
to wars them to atop, or the Law >»ill be enforced
egainstdhem.

p. s..Mr. Patrick Burke is ouusjuthorizedagent.
: WM«i fULius Sathibssen,.

Not 16, I860' 22 1* ./i

grist wi&imMI
a TWO^HOBSE-GRIST JMLL,; .with Boltipg*
Scceen, ibr-sale by the undersigned. It wot'tld be
of great advantage to a farmer,, ns it grinds - Meal'
<»r Kjour, and is^well adapted for cracking-Corn or

P*as. Apply to ' *.
. JULIUS POP^E,

McDuffie' St., -near EpiscopafeCtairch.
Not 16, 1865 22 . ^

ALL-Bill9 of the di^erent«Banks in the States of
South Carolinu^North Qifroliha and Georgia- will
tie taken, in Jpndc, at the highest. rates, riTtie
Store of . C. MATHEWES,
Andewqn C. II ,«Nor. 18. 22--2

confederate baptis^.
THE publication of this weekly RELIGIOUS
NEWSPAPER 'will be resumed in January next.

The names of subserihers rahy-bt Bent'to the pro¬
prietor, at Columbia, S. C.. Payment will not be
required until oflgitbc issue 8f the first number.

\ G. T. MASON.
Not 16

* ' .22

/ohn^lengä co.,
IMPORTERS -AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Groceries, Prorisions, Flour, T'.'r '

Foreign andDomestic Liquor^ and Cigars,
Crockery, Hollow Ware and GlaseWare,"
2000 Sacks -Liverpool Salt to arrive,.

NO. 88, HAZEL STREET,' CHARLESTÖN, S. C.

NovlC, 1805 l: 22
* 3m

J^S the war is ended, and öW things oalled by flow

names, I will take the liberty to call the attention
.f dij old friends, and the public generally, to the
fact that-again 1 ara at my* old plac» öf business,
prepared as heretofore, with new Instruments of

every kind, to repair-or make new, old .

l^VTCIIES,
CLOCKS,

MUSICAL WORKS,
JEWELRY, &c.

Also, for sale, a iot cf JEWELRY, to suit the
times: CIGARS, fine MEERSCHAUM and other
PIPES, VIOLIN and GUITAR STRINGS, SPEC¬
TACLES & CASES, to suit all ages.

PICTURES
.from the Sky-light Gallery, in same bujiding.cn-
trance in the Jewclrj Store.of all kinds ÄMhRO-\
TYPES, FERROTYPES, PHQTOGRAPIISA

I /rom life size to the smallest miniature, CAItJjQ
and other Pictures.

In cold weather, the green" glass doors arc closed,
but do not think the Store is closed.push and

I ihey will yieldY"* Respectfully,*. F C. v. BORSTEL,
No. 4, Brick -Hange.

No.t.16, 1865 22

NEW GOODS"
AT

Wholesale.

M. WINSTOCK
IM FORMS city country 'dealers that he lias
just opened at his establishment, over J. G.
Gibbes', near, the Court House, a large and. hand-
some stock of '

.
^

DRY GOODS
"/ AND-. V

PA«Y. ARTISLfiC.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,' &c,

Which he offers at wholesale at' prices' as low, or

lower,-thun they can be bought, in Charleston or

else where.barely adding east of transportation.
Columbia, S.C 22i

NORTH, STEUi, & WÄRDELL,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

' Hosiery, Furnishing Goods,

J. B- STISELE; C. C. NORTH,
ia.Wr. A3sAWELL, Jr^ Newark.
Not 16, 18G5 * .22

Ordinary's Sale.
BY an. oj-der of H. Hammond, Esq<, Ordinary of
Anderson BisUict,'I will expose to sale on gale-
day in peoember next, the Real Estate of Jas. W.
Elusou} deceased, one Tract öf Land, ^containing
one.hundred and forty-seven-acres, more Or less.
Lands situate^ in Anderson Bist «et, on the waters
of Bru^y creek,-Saluda river, bounded by lands
of llygfi Elison, Glenn Smith uud others.
Tami fi/.SqJle..Credit of twelve mouth*- with

interest froni duy of sale.the purchaacJHgiving
b<tnd. with good security, and" a ..nnktgage of tlie'
pKerat&v »f- deemed necessary, t<J:tho Ordinary for
payment of the purchase* money.except the #ost,
which will be required in cash, to be paid in spe¬
cie or its equivalent. r

.

Given under my hand and seal 'November 13,
1866.: 1 B. McGEE, s.Ä.ik

:. -Sherjfs Office,.Nov.,18, ;
"22.1

'*."' *' .*>-e-''"' ¦ 1-¦.

Ordinary^s Safe.
BY an order of H. Hammond, Esq., Ordinary of
Ande»oo District, I will expose to sale on- Sale-
d-iy in December next, the Real Estate of L. D.
.Phillips, dee'd, consisting o&ooe Tract of Land,
containing'G7J acres, more-or less * said-land sit¬
uate! in Anderson Di» trist,' on waters' of Saluda
Ri«r, bounded.by Wm. C. Harper, John II. Har¬
per, and others. .

Termt,ofSalc^-Credit of *wclv% moifths, will*, irf*
l ircfit from day of sale,*pürchaier to give-hond
v ith goodsecuritjv an 1 mortgage of the premise?,
if deemed necessary," ljjr the^jaymcht of the pur¬
chase rn^ey.except the costs, Tfhith will be re¬

quired in cash.
Given underjny hand'and stat this the Ttli dav

of November, 1865. Jv B.-McGEE, s.a.d.
22 1 '

Ordinary's Sale,
BY att dWler of IL Hammond, Esa^., Ordinary of
Anderson \>i.strict, I wilL expose, to sale on Sale-
day in December u*xc. the Real Est«te of. W. IT.
.{fielding,1, dee'd, one Tract of Land, containing 70
acres, more oifc.less, situated on Twenty-Three
'Mile crefck, bounded by F. M. Glenn,. Charlotte
Robinson, and others. ¦'.«. '

.Term tff Sale..GrCdit of twelve months, with
inj eres t from day of. sale, the purchaser to give
bond with good security, and .mortgage of the

property^ if deemed necessary, for the payment' of
the purelfaso money.excopt the costs, which will
be reMiirvU in cash. .

" *

Given under fty hand and seal this the 7th day
or November, .1865. J. B. McG^E, s.a.d.

' 22 . 1

{"THE STATE OF SOUTH CASOLINA.
ANDERSON DISTRICT

|*HfHKREAS;*A. Rice has applied to me <for Letters
.of Administr* rton on the-Estate of Robert Ranson,
deceased .

Thflftb or© therefore to cHe and admonish ell and
singular tho kindred and creditors of said deceased
to be* Aidappear at my" office on the 27th day of;

|OJoverabör,'186ö, to ahowcause.if any they eau,why,
said Administration should not be grun/cd, A

¦ HERBERT HAMMOND, o..*»*. "
Nov. 23. i8ßü- 22.2

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
, ANDERSON DISTRICT;

WHEREAS, Elizabeth Todd has applied to nie for
Lattacs öf.-Administration on the Estate of WjJ.-
liant P. Todd, deceased :

These ars therefore;to citcand admonish all and
singular the kindred and creditors of-said deceased
to be ar.*appear at my office on Monday the 27th
day of November, 18t>5j to show cause, if any they
enn, why said Administration Shod Id not be'grant¬
ed. HERBERT HAMMOND, o.a.d,

Nor. 13^.1865 22
" 2

THE subscriber proposos- to teach at .Anderson
C. H., commencing on the First.Monday in Janua¬
ry next. He would teach all that is necessary to
prepare* for" College; also, the .Hebrew, Fronch
and German langugages, Mental .Philosophy, Logic
and Rhetoric, with exercises in composition and
speaking. A just iee will be-agreed upon with the
patron?. .

-

'Competent Assistants.will be employed, if neces¬
sary. Boarding can be obtained with the Princi¬
pal. ? J. B. HILLHÖCSE.
- Nor IG, 18G5 22 ?3"

¦ T" "~~¦¦¦"p Ii m y" t'" 11

Message of Got. -Ferry.
Executive Department, >

South Carolina, Nor. 7, 2865. j
To the Honorable the Sengte pnjl. House of

Jtepresentatives.
Gentlemen : I bad the honor of re¬

ceiving-from the President of the United
States, the following telegraphic despatch,
on the 28th of Oetober last:
u To D.F. :Perry) Provisional Governor.:
"Your laut two despatches have been

received and the pardons Buggested have
been ordered.

"I hope your .legislature will .have no.

hesitation in adopting the amendment to
the' Constitution of the United States,
.abolishing slavery. It will set an exam¬

ple which will, no doubt, ho followed by
the other~Statee, and place South Caroli¬
na In a most favorable attitude beforeVthe
ination. I. trust in God that "it will be
*ono. The nation and. State will then be
'left free ana "untrammeiledto take that
course which sound policjr, wisdom and
humanity may suggest.

"ANDEEW JOHNSCW,
"President t)-.S:"

' Three days afterwards I 'received tho
following .telegram from the president,
dated ' Ü¦

Washington, Oct. 31; 1865.
"To B. F. Perry, Provisional Governor:
"There is a deep interest felt as to what

course the Legislature will take in regard
to the adoption ot the amendment] to the
«Constitutip,h'of the United States, abol-'
ishing slavery, and the assumption of the
debt created to aid in the rebellion against
the Government of the United States.
If the action of the Convention was in
good faith, why hesitate in making it a

part of the Constitution of the United
States ? I trust in God that the restora¬
tion of the Union will not bo defeated,
ar.d all that jiaSj bo far,~ been, weft- done,
thrown away! I.still have faith that all
will cpmo out rigtftyet. This opportutii-
ty.ought to be understood and .apprecia-.
ted by the people of tlie,Southern States.
If I-know-my o^wn neart, and-every pas¬
sion which enters it, is to restore the bles¬
sings öf the.Union and tie up and heal;
evory bleeding wound which, has been
caused by this fratricidal war..

,
Let us »

bo-guided by love and- wisdom from on

high, ancLunion and peace will once more

reign throughout the land. "¥"iNDREtf JOHNSON."
To'thcse, telegraphic despatched, I re-'

plied that th'o war dcht of South Carolina
was Very inconsiderable; that our. whole
State debt, tit this.time, was only about
6,000,000-; and" this was mostly incurred',
anterior to.tho war, in constructing rail¬
roads and building arenew State house,
wibh an old debt of long standing; 'that
wo had assumed 'hp portion of the Con*
federate debt and were responsible in no

way for itr The expenditures which the
State had incurred up to a certain'period
had all been settled aud refunded by tli»
Confederate States.'

I stated that South Carolina had abol¬
ished slavery in good faith, and never in¬
tended-or wished to rcstbro it; that the
Legislature waa then considering a wise-
just and humajie^eystcni of laws 'for *the'
government and protection' of the frcod-
men, in all their rights' of person and
property; and that there was no objec¬
tion to. tho adoption .of the proposed
ajnendtnent to the. Federal Constlfciitign,
except an apprehension that'Congress
might,/und*r the second section of that
amendment, claim the right to legislato
lor,the negro, after slavery was ribolishoW.
I likewise stated/that no official ndtico
had ever been* received by tho Legisla¬
ture, of the proposed vamendment to tfio
Constitution of the "United States.
In reply to this despatch,-1 received,

yesterday, the following telegram from
t^e Sccrroiry of State, dated

WASHtNGTON, Nov. 6, 1805.
«To His Excellcjicy-& F. Perry, Provis¬

ional Governor So'utJi Carolina :

"Your, despatch, to the President, of
November 4, has Boen, received. He is
not entirely satisfied with the explana¬
tion it contains. He deems necessary the

passage of adequate ordinances, dcclar--;
irjg that all insurrectionary proceeding*
lu the Sttate unlawful and void ab initio.

"Neither the Constitution nor the hiws.
direct official information to the. States of'
amendments to- the Constitution submit¬
ted by 'Congress: Notice of the amend¬
ment, by Congress, abolishing slavery,
was nevertheless sent by the Secretary of
State, at the'time, to the States which
were then in communication with this
Government. Formal notic'o will ironic-'
diitteiy be given to these States, which,
were then in-insurrection? *

"The objection which you mention, to*
last clause, of the Constitutional amend¬
ment, is regarded as'querulojis anch unrea¬
sonable, because th*at clause is really re*-
straiiing in**its effects, instead of enlarg¬
ing the power of Congress. '

-
- .

"Tho Pacsident considers, .ho accep¬
tance bf.the araondmcufj.by South Caro¬
lina, as indespensable to a restoration of
her relations with the other States of tho
Uni«ti. > »WM. H. SEWARLV'.,
" This formal notice of tho--proposed
.amendment to the Constitution of the
United States has "not yet been recoived-
J\Jfhen it is, I. will communicate the same"
to ypir? «Tlie amendment may be seen hi
the Acts of the last Congress, and is in
these wortts:

"Neither slavery nor involuntary ser¬
vitude, except ris a-ptinisbment for crime,
whereof the party shall haVo been duty
convicted, shall exist within the limits of
the United States, or any plac*. Subject t<*
their jurisdiction.
."Sec 2. Congress shaH- have power to

enforco this articlo by appropriate-IcgiSla-.
tibu,".Approved Feb. 1, 1805.
"A few-dayTTsinco, I addressed a com¬

munication to Jtfr. Sewawi^ S«crotarv*of
State, by mail, in which I repeated and
enlarged on the views pre.viQjwIy express¬
ed to the President, in - refcrenco'to the
objections which wero entertained in
South Carolina to the proposed Constitu¬
tional amendment, lam happy to find
¦that tho Secretary of State does not re¬

gard those objections as well founded, but
considers them-"querulous and unreasön-
able." I£ is true, that a plain, honest
construction of the .language of the
amendment would be, that slavery was

abolished in the United States, and that
Congress should simply enforco it. When
this was done, their legislation would bo
ended. - They could not attempt, under
the authority given by this amendment,
to pass laws for H>c government of the
"frcadmcn/' in their free state. The At-'
*.'..*': '

...

.'tornoy-Gjeiicral'^f the United States and
tho President have both been understood
as concurring in this opinion*. It w'öuld,
therefore, be Well,! in adopting the pro¬
posed amendment, to place on record the
construction which had been given to it
by tiie jExecutivo Deprartmont of the*
Federal Government'

It is mairifcstj ftxrtti -the xaimcst, elo¬
quent and patriotic terms in which the
President has urged the* adoption of this
¦amendment, that ho regards, as he says,
"all"that South Carolina has done.and
so well done.as thrown awayr unless the
ameridmont'is accepted by theJ Legisla¬
ture. Tho Secretary of State is stfill more
explicit m . his language. He «isays ."the
President considers' the acceptance of the
amendment by South Carolina as indis¬
pensable to a restoration of her relations
with the otheK States of the Union."
The reason wEy this exaction is made*of
the Southern States, after they have abol¬
ished slavery, isi that they might other¬
wise, at some future* day, changö their
Conotitutions and restore slavery, in de¬
fiance of the Federal Govcrpment..
You, gentlemen, have, at this time, the

destiny of the State in your hands/ and
and I feel assnffed that you will act calmly
amf dispussiomitely, with tlie view to the
peace, bappino'es and wcliibeing of South
Carojina. -

I addr«gsed a communication .to the
Secretary of the Treasury- at Washington,
a fe'w drys since, urging that, inL oase the
Legislature shoyld assume the payritent
of that portion of the direct tax for which
South Carolina ift liable, that the Federal
Government should recive her bonds for
the same, or suspend; the collection Of the
tax for the present year. I would advise
the immediate assumption, by the State,
of her portion oftho direct tax, which is
about *3Gtf,000.; This will-relieve th^peo-
ple from the immediate payment of ;it to
tho federal Tax Collectors, and enable the-
State to make some arrangements in re¬
ference to it with the "Treasury Depart-
ment or Congress..

In my communicafion.^o tho SfclcrStary
of State, I urged the propriety, of with;
drawing the colored troops fronAhe in¬
terior ofthp State to-the forts or sea-coast,
and requested that white troops "might,
for the pveeent, be retained in Charleston,
Georgetown and Beaufort.

I have forwarded" tho resolution «you
sent me thebthjer day, in reference to the
school In Charleston, to Gen. Howard,
and asked that they should be restored to
the proper authorities. I made the samo

request in .regard to the Military Hall in
Charleston. B. F..PERRY.

-:-^+7T.-.'. ... ..

Another Letter from Bill Arp.
" Bill Arp," who lately*. made a very

happy hit-, in a letter to Artcmus Ward,
has written the following in the Bame
strain on t^ho stftte of the country: n?

'From the Jtomc Courier.
BILL ARP ON TUE STATE Ol* TUE COUNTKY.

"Street laud-of Libcity, of thee Ising." .

Not much I don't, not at* this time.* If
there's atfything sweet about liberty in
this pact ot the vlnoyafd, I can't see it.
Tho land's good eriuf, and I would'nt
mind hearin a- hyme or 'two about "the
dirt I live on, but as for findin sugar and
liberty irr Geqrgy soil, its all* a mistake,
ilowsumever,. I'm hopeful. I'm much
calmer and sereener than-1 was a few
months ago." I begin to feel kindly to¬
wards all people, exoeptfsome. I'm now
endeavorin to -bo a grent national man.
I've taken up amottOcof no .North, no

Sduth, no East,'no West; but let ;.me tell
you, my friend, I'll bet on Dixie as long-
as I've got a dollar. Jts no harm to run

both, sked ales. Infokt its highly harmo-
¦nious to do so. I'm a good Union rcb,.
and- my battle cry are Dixie and the
Uniojj.~

-But you sco, my frond,-wo are gettin
restless abouj some things. The war had
.bekuiri nrity heavy on us, and after the big
coWttpse wo thought it was over for good..
We lutd killed folks and killed.folks until
the iioveity*f.the.tiling bad wore off, and
we were ratty nigh played out all ovor.

Children were increasin and vitteJs dimiu-
ishin. By a close calculashun it was pur-
soevedjthat we didn't kilhour enemies as

fast as they were imported, «ind about
those times 1 thought it was a pity that
somo mirakle of grace hadn't cut off the
bre*d Of formers some eighteen or twenty
years ago. " Then you would have seed *a
'foil* fight. General Sherman wouldn't
have walked over the track, and Ulyses
would havo killed more men than he-
did-H>/f./i?s.0tcM side. I have arwaya^tbot
that a General ought to he pertikler
which.side 6c was sacrifisin..
* iyell, if the war ieTover, what's the use

of- fillinup our towns and cities with sol¬
diers any longer; Where's your rekon-
stniittion that tho papers say is g-jih oh
so .rapidI}-.? Whero's* the liberty and
freedom f The fakt is, GcneraUShcrman
and lus caterpillers made sich a clean
.sweep of everything, I don't see much to
rekonstrukt. They took so many liber-
tics around-here that thcro's nary liberty
left. I-CQuld have rokonstrukted a thou¬
sand sich Skates before . Jhfs. Anybody
eoukl. There wasn't nuthin to do but
jest*to go-off and let trs alone; "We've got
plenty of state8"r-jpij,7-jplenty of men for
Governor. .

Joe Brown aiiit deait.he's a Waitih.
standin .at the door -with his *hat off.
Then' what's the soldiers*here for.what
good are thrcy. tloin.who wants to sec

.cm any longer. Everybody is0.ired*of
'3bo'wai% and wo don't want to* see any
more signs of it. The niggers don't want
^'eni,- and the. white folks, don't want 'em,
and as for the wirtmec.whoopee !.'- I
golly! Wcll,\herc's n0 use talkin.when
the stars fall agin maybe the wimmen will
.bo harmonized* That maiL businessr-
that oath about gittin letters! Gee-tiger!
They always was jealous about the males
anyhow, and that order jest broke tho
camel's back. "Well, I must confess that
it was a powerful small consarn. I. would
try to sorter smooth it over if I knowed
what to say, but I-don't. If they was

afeerd of tho wimmen why didn't they
say so? If they wasn't what do they
make 'em swear for ? Jest to aggroyate
'ejn? "Didn't they know that,the best
way to harmoniae a man, was to harmon¬
ize bis wife first? What harm can. the
wimmen do by receivin their letters oath
free? They'can't vote, nor they can't
preach, nor hold öffis, nor play soldier,
nor muster, nor wear breeches, nor ride
straddle, nor cuss, nor chaw tobackor, nor

do nuthin hardly but talk and rite letters.

I h*nrn that a valaht- kernel made ;a
wimen-put up her fan because itimd a"
pikter of. ft:>rygard 'pcm ft, Wei!, she's
¦harmonized, I reckon; Now the trouble
of all, sich Jfi, that after these bayonets
leave; here and go home these- peUycoat
tyrants-cant come back any more. Some
~Gcorgy fool will smash the juieo.out of
'cm, sartin, and that "won't be neitheir
harmonious or heathy. J3ettcr let the
wimirien alope.
Then there iä another thing I'm waitin

for. Why don't 'th^-Wkonft/rukt-the
niggers if they are ever goin to ?. They've
givo 'em\a powerful site of.'freedom^ and
very little else. Here's tho big frctsdmeVs
hnro, and the little''buroS-all. over .the
country, and the papera are full of grand
orders and special orders, and paragraphs,
but I'll bet a possum some, of 'em steals
my wood this winter or freezes to death.'
Freedmen's burol freedtnen's humbug, Jr
say: Just when the corn needed plowih
the worst, the buro rung tho bell'and
tolled all the niggers to town, and the
farmers lost thecrops; and now the freed-
man is getting cold and "hungry and
wants to go backhand there äint nüthiri.
for 'ein .to; go to. B u t freedom is

*

a* big
.tiling. Hurra for freedom's buro! Sweet
land of liberty, of thee I don't sieg!-
But it's all right. I'm/for freedom my¬
self' Nobody wants any more slavery.
If the Äbalishuaists had let us alone we
would have fixed it up' right af long time:
ago, and wo can .fix it up now. The bu- ;j
ro aint-fiXed it, and it aintV-goin to. * It
don't know, anything about it. Our peo-
people have got a heap more' feel in for
the poor nigger than any abolis.hunist.
We are as pooras Job, but I'll "bet a dol
htr wo can raise more money in Rome to
build a nigger church than theydid in
Bostowiu The.papers say. that<a£ter go-
in round for 3 weeks, the Bostown Chris¬
tians raised thirty-seven dollars to build a

nigger cliurclv. in Savannah. They are

powerful on theory but mity peace in
practice. ? ... .». >

But its no use talkiu. Everybody.wiH
know by waitin who's been fooled. Mr.
Johnson says he's' g.wine to experiment,
that's all he can do now.its all anybody
can do. .Mr. Johnson's head level: I'm.
'for him, and everybody ought to be for
him.ouhy he's powerful slow aboutsome
things?* I ain't a worshippin him. - He
never made me. I hear folktf hollerin
hurraw" for. Andy Johnson, and the papers
say, ohl he's .for us, he's "all right, ho's
Our friefid. Well, spose he is, hadn't lie
ought to-be ? Drjl you ejpect him to be
a dog? Bekaso he ain't a hangin of uis,
is it necessary to be playin hipoerit around
the footstool of power ana makin,öut.
liko ho was the greatest man.in thoworld
and we was, the greatcst.sinhers? Who's
sorry? .' Who's repentin? .Who ain't
proud of our people ? .Who loifes our en¬

emies? * Nobody but a durned sneak. I
say-let 'om hang and be. hanged to 'om,'
before I'd beg 'om for grace. Wliar's-
Sokrafcjs, whar's Cato? But-"if Andy'
holds his own, "the country's safe, provi¬
ded these general nssohiblys and synods
and bishops' conventions will keep the
devil-and Brownlow tied. Here's a pas-
sel of slink-hearted fellers who played tQ-
ry jest to dodge bullets*or. save property,
now howlin about for offis.-want every¬
thing bekaus they was for Union. They
was- for themselves, that's-all 'they was
for, and-they aiu't a, goin' to get the offi¬
ces Neither. Mr. Johnson ain't got ho
more respect lor 'em .than:I have. We
>want to trado 'em'onV By hökoy, We'll
give two of 'ehi for one copperhead, and
ax nOthih to boot. Let 'em shinny on

their own side, and get over among the
£)lks who don't 'Want us rekonatrukted.
Ttfcre's them newspaper'scribblers who
slip down .to tiro edge of Dixey every 24 j
hours, and peep over at us- On tip toe.
Then they run back a puffin and blowih
.with a straight coat tail, andiiollor out,
"He ain't deüä.he. ain't dead.look out

everybody.* I'm jesfcfrom Thar.seed his
toe move.lieard him grunt; he's goin to
.rise agajn* Don't withdraw the sojers,
but scrtfldown more immegeately.". And
here's your 'Harper's Weekly a heading
all sich.a gassin lies and slanders in eve-1

ry issue.makin insnltm pikters in every
sheet.brcedin everlnstin discofd, and
chawin Wgger than ever, since we got
licked. Wish old Stoncw.allft had cotched
.these Haiders at their Ferry, and we

boys had know'd they-was going to keep
up this devilment so long. We'd a made
baptists of them, sertain, payroll or no

payroll. Hurraw for a bravo soldier, I
say, reb. or no" reb,, yafik or no, yank;
hurraw for a manly foe and a generous
victor.hurraw for our sido tob, I golly,
-?xcuso me, but sich exprcssiona^ill work
their way out sometimes, braKes or no

brakes..
But I'm' for Mr. Johrfson.; I'm for all

the Johiisbn's.its a bully name. There's
our Governor, who aint a goin at. dis¬
count; and there's -Andy, who is doin'
'powerful well considerin'; and there's the
hero of Shiloh.peace to his noble ashes.

And therel Joe.my bully 'Joe.
wouldn't I walk ten miles ofa rainy night
to see them hazel e^-cs and feel the -grip'
of hie soldier

'

hand. Didn't my rooster

<ilwa3*fl clap his wings and"crow whenev¬
er lio passed, our.quarters.?' "Instinct
told him that he 'was the true pritrce,''
and it would make anybody brave to»be
nigh him. Hurra.w for tho.Johnsons.

vVell, o*n the wliole,' tlnre's a .heap öf
things to be thankful for. I'm thankfulj
the war is over.thats the big thing. Then
I'm thankful I afcet a Black Republican,
I'n?. thankful that' Thadv. Stevens and
Sümnor and Phillips,nox, cone of their
kin äin't «o kin ta me.

'1 I'm thankful for
the high privilege of hatin all such ; I'm1
thankful that I live in'Dixiei in the State
of Georg-y; *fcnd our Governor's name

ain't Brownlow- Poor TennesseeM gol¬
ly, didn't she catcli it. Andy Johnson's
pardons won't do rebs much good there.
They better git one from the devil if they
espeot. it to pass. Wonder what made
.Providence amikt 'om with such a cusb.

But I can't.dwell on sich a^subjekt.
It's highly demoralizin and tfnprofitablc.

"Sweet land of liberty, of thee"
I could not sing inTennessee.

But then we've'bad a circus once more,
and seon the.clown play i-ound, and that
makes.up for a heap of trouble. In fact,
its the best sign (5f rekonstrucktion I bayo

a thousayd miles, k "Well, Sherman's war

horse stayed in my stable one-- night. I
want to sell the stall to some Yankee

[State Fair; Aß,our people ain't the sort
rthat runs after big-folk's things,-the*- stall
a'h'Cno more,than any other stall to me.*
State Fairs, its, for sale. I suppose that
Harper's Weekly or.Frank* Le§Iy will
paint a piktcr of .it soon, by druwin on

their imagination. B. A:
_.___.#-.
Wade Hampton.

We find- an artiglo iu the New York
News, of the 31st ;ult., on the 'reported' .

election of Gen. Wade Hampton as Gov¬
ernor ,of this State, from which we ex-

j tract the following tribute to this-gentle-*
man's gallantry in the past, and to his
sincerity and lovalty to tiic" Government
and to the restoration policy of President
Johnson at the present time:

"For. S.tato officers, the £buth ought
not, for one moment,"to listen to "policy."
As a sovereign, every State of this Union
must-be. mistress of her own affairs. And
Sonth Carolina, like Mississippi, does her¬
self honor in asserting her truth by plac¬
ing at the head of her civil government
one of her most distinguished sons, even .

though he has been eminent as%a .'rebel'
soldier. A private citizen of her days of
prosperity, General sWade Hampton was

an .ornament to the^society of South* Car¬
olina. : Within all Jaer borders,*his came

.has boon know» for many years" as- a

synonym ojt.4rutli and honor. The polit¬
ical convieles which he held in privato
having been subjected to an arbitrament ;.

"which demanded his lifo as a test of their
sincerity, he accepted the demand sword
in hand; and,- call him what radicalism
will, a rebel, a traitor,, a viilaHr, the great
majority of mankind xvill hold him made
ot the stuff tliat constitutes patriots. And
his faith to bis conviction is proof as true
as. Holy Writ of his fai'tlT to his*;-solemn
oath. Tbc allegiance which he has shown
to his own conscience at the risk of quiet,
property, life,.tho world will, accept as

undeniable-evidence of.-the truth of'the
allegiance wbich^ he stands ready to
pledge to the policy of restoration; Uu-
sanctified formally be niay be, by the ex¬

press granting of Presidential 'pardon:p
but.the proof which he^ias put in before r

all men of his profound tgood faith, de¬
clares that Wade Hampton's" acquiescenac
"in the surrender of the Confederate ar-

tnies is a demonstration of his f«alty to .

the Uj^iori. beyond all supposition, of. offi¬
cial fondulary. Her foremost citizen, the
flower of1 her. "chivalry, tlie savior of her
honor, a man mfinitely truer" than some

of the mouthing 'loyalists' io the Union,
to which he has submitted, South Caroli-
na has done herself high Credit by plac¬
ing in the highest,position within Rer
borders her favorite*son.Wade H'amp-
toik" : .

An-'Oxd Story..The worshippers of
Mammon, says a Constantinople'corres¬
pondent', have discovered that there is an¬
other, power beside tfiat of gold, and an¬

other God who is above the.idol of world¬
ly wealth, "puring'the time the cholera
lasted, it was pitiable to see!the fright of
all those who used to boast fjiat £hey had
no religion and no creed save that of-if«.-
fture. i ^The "young Turkisji" school of
Moslems, who had many of them thrown
off even the .semblance of a belief in the"
Koran,- were in a greater fr-ightr. of death
than any cien..r ever saw. . The Chris¬
tians were "bad" enough, at-least such
among 'them.not a few.who had led
lives not "exactly in accordance' with
their creed: The Arrflenian, lUitin, Greek,
and other chupches, were crowded every"
?fay- witii men and women hearing mass

and going to confession? who for manths,-
perhaps years, previously had never p'ut
loot inside a sacred-edifice. Many of the
nries'ts were actually prevented going to
Administer to the dying, hy the importu-
ni(.y of the living for the consolation of
religion.. Now that all fe.Tr of the chole-'
fa passed,, every öne hafc rirturricd to hie
old ways.

Remarkable Case of .
TeajTce.-.On

Tuesday night, Mr. Crowder, a young
¦gentleman residing on High street,'<ftea,-
tp.jtll appearances. » The corpße'was laid
out, and- tho griof and lamentation was",.
such as is usual in such cases. His broth*
er was to have been married last night',
bnt-all preparation for the. happy* event
was stopped by this 6ad and solemn one..

yO\\ yesterdaj- morning, the supposed dead
man got up and dressed himself." and is."
now enjoying as'much validity as could fro "

expected of'a corpso. The marrjage'eame
.off last night, and^ wo suppose "the^reeur--
rectcd " attended.-rPctersburg Express.-

-*.*-
Have you ever watched ac icicle as.it

formed? You noticetniowit frozeonedrop
at a time, iintil it was a foot long ormore.
Iftb#e water was clean, the icicle remain¬
ed clear- and sparkled .in" the sun ; but if
the-water is Wyt slightly muddy, the icicle
looked foul and its bea-uty was spoiled..
Just so our'characters are forming. One
littlo"thoughtor feeling at a time adds its
influence. If-every thought be pure and
right, the squI will be lovely, and jviH
sparkle, with happiness; but ifimpure and
wrong, thore writ always be wretchedness.
.

-* .--

Old stories -of tho -war aro'!"conHtan.tly
coming to light. It is stated that when
.^Gen. Bragg,was in command at ^ftrgasta,
Ga., last winter,.Jeft". Davis telegraphed
to^him "to hdd^the'State at all hazards,
?stop up the roads,-destroy the^supplies,-
and crush Sherman," At the close of the .

dispatch* the' Rebel President inquired .

"Whatsis your available force for this
purpose?" Gen. Bragg promptly replied j
"Five proclamations and one brigade.*" .

/ j -i- . H»-'
A. steamboat passenger,. missing bis.

hankerchicf, asked an.Irishman Sf he*had*
seen it, and insinuated a charge of theft. - ¦

.But, afterwards "finding his pocket-com¬
panion in his'iiat, he began to apologise.
"0! dqnt be artci* making any apology; it
-was a mere mistake on both sjdes, too.
You took me for a thief, and X took you
for-a gintleman.'"-:-..-
The War Department has decided, with

the approval, of Gen-. 'Grant, not to re6toro ;
the property "of cx-Govcinor Henry A;
Vise, of Virginia. Gen. Terry's action.
in rofusing to give up the estate is fully
"sustained. Wiso'sTiousp is still used as a

school for the children of fröedmen, and
John Brown's daughters are the teachers. '

-:-^*-..
The Episcopal Convention, before ad¬

journment, passed a resolution rcconv
mcnding*that tho pay of eleggyiucn should

1^ be increased at least."half. , .


